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Washington, DC -- More than three dozen government agencies
a nd large private contractors will share their knowledge of
e xpo rt markets and government contracting at a special one-day
confer e nce in Wichita on September 4, according to Senator Bob
Dol e.
"The 1986 Kansas Conference on Federal Pro curement & Export
Opportunities," as the event is being called, will provide
in for mation t o Kansas b u sinesses who seek t o do business with the
fede ral g o vernment o r increase exports, said Dole.
"The record shows that many businesses, especially smaller
fi rms, miss sales opportunities with the federal government
b e c ause they lac k info rmation," said Sen. Dole. "This c o nference
will provide o ur Kansas businesses with detailed pr o curement
in f o rmati o n and instructio n on how t o increase expo rts. We want
to impro ve our chances of selling Kansas pro ducts and services to
the g o vernment and prime contractors," he said.
The conference will feature speakers from the u.s. Department
of Commerce and the u.s. Defense Department. Topics to be
cov er ed include "Export Opportunities" and "How To Prepare
Bid s." Indiv id ual c o unseling will be available thro ugho ut the
day.
Sen. Dole said, "The Defense Department has said it would
take a business person several months and several thousand
dol lars to obtain the vast amount of info rmation" which will be
pres ent e d at the conference.
Forty four g o vernment agencies and prime contractors will be
r epre sented at the conference, which is open to any Kansas
b us i ness.
It will be held at the Ramada Hotel at Broadview Place
b eg inning at 8 a.m. A registration fee o f $20 is being charged to
cove r costs.
The conference is being held in association with the Wichita
Area Chamber o f Commerc e, the Kansas Department o f Economic
Deve lopment and the Kansas Chamber of Commerce & Industry. For
addi ti o nal info rmation, interested businesses may contact Sen.
Dole's Wichita office at 263-4956.

